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Mrs. Marie-Claire MBONAMPEKA MUKAMUGEMA:

...thewaythings
arenow,we cannot
usethatto determine
whether
sucha person
is Tutsior
Hutu.

GASPARD GAHIGI, RTLM:
I wouldliketo givethefloorto BARAYAGWIZA.
According
to you,is theconsideration
of
belonging
totheHutuorTutsi
ethnic
group
inborn?

JEAN-BOSCO BARAYAGWIZA of the CDR:

Before
I ans,ver
thatquestion,
I willfirst
gobacktoRavi’s
statement.
I would
eventhink
thatthe
answer
is in there.
Youaskedus thefollowing
question:
"Isthereanyone
amongyouwhodoes
notbelieve
in theexistence
of ethnic
groups?"
Nobody
gavean answer,
butRavisurprised
me
whenheaffirmed
that"theethnic
groups
do hOtexist",
because
he saidthattherewereso man),
intermarriages
thatonecannot
distinguish
a Hutufroma Tutsi.
He ïurther
saidthatthose
who
mighthaveremained
pure,boththeHutusandTutsis,
arein equalnumbers.
I wouldtherefore
liketoprovethatRavi’s
assertions,
whichprobably
reflect
whathe thinks,
arewrong,
or heis
tellinglies.Evenin 1958,KingRUDAHIGWA,
thethenmonarch,
askedhimselfthesaine
question.
"Whois a Hutu,who"ls a Tutsl?
’ ". Thiswasbefore
theHutus
started
getting
property
andbecoming
wealthy.
He posedthesainequestion
by saying:
"Stopsaying
thattheHutusand
theTutsis
still
exist,
because
youarenolonger
ableto distinguish
them".
Thatwasin 1958!
He
was even supportedby his closecolleagues;
I remembervery well that GITERAand
KAYIBANDA
always
saidthattheyhada problem,
thatit wastheHutuswhohadthatproblem,
thatitwashottructosaythattheHutus
nolonger
existed,
~hatthere
wasno sucha thing
as a
Hutuproblem.
Thatkingwassupported
by a high-ranking
personality
of thetime,oneBishop
BIGIRUMWAMI,
who also claimedthatthey[Hutus]did not exist.Who has proofof the
existence
oftheHutus,
or oftheTutsis?
As I saidearlier,
those
words
werebeing
saidat a time
whentheHutushadno property,
whentheycouldnotowncattle,
whentheycouldnothavefine

features
likethose
of theTutsis
whoenjoyed
a certain
levelof well-being.
Now,Ravitakesus
backto 1958,andrecasts
thequestion
within
thecontext
of thatperiod,
buthe saysthatthe
people
aresocross-bred
thatonecannot
distinguish
them.Itis truesomeof themareofmixed
blood,and Mrs.MBONAMPEKA
alsosaidso,but theymakeup a negl~gib[e
proportion.
Some
didnotaccept
thecross-breeding,
whereas
others
didnotlikeit!In general,
whatI wouldsay
about
thisissue
ofetFa~ic
mixing
lsthat
ithasbeenone-sided.
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First
of ail:in themajority
ofcases,
it istheHutus
whomarried
Tutsis
women.
VeryfewTutsi
mentookHutuwives:
youcancountthemon yourt]nger
tips!Secondly,
eventheHutumenwho
married
Tutsiwomen
areveryfew.Theyarejusta minority.
I cantellyou,forexample,
thatin
my homearea,
in Mutura.
theAbagogn«e
Tutsis
areourneighbours,
butitwouldtakeyoua whole
dayto finda Hutumanwhois married
to a Mugogwe.
Andit couldeventakeyouyearswithout
tïndinga Mugogweman who has a Hum wife!The familiesfrownon mixedmarriages!
Incidentally,
thesameapplies
toother
regions.

Now.coming
backto hisquestion,
he states
that:
"They
intermarried
to suchan extent
thatthere
areas manyHutusas Tutsis.
I hopeRaviis awareof thiscountry’s
population.
He admitted,
though
without
conviction,
thattheHutus
exist
orexisted,
justliketheTutsis.
Today,
weareeight
million
Rwandans.
According
to paststatistics,
theHutus
ruadeup90%of thepopulation.
Today,
theyaremorethanthat.TheTutsis
were9% of thepopulation.
Ifwe ruadea quickcalculation,
andsaidsupposing
outof those8 million
people,
only20%wereof marrying
age,theTutsis
wouldcometo about160,000,
because
theymakeup 10°,/o
of thepopulation.
I underestimated
theirnumber:
theymakeup 10%,so thatmakes800,000.
Letus suppose
thatoutof those
800,000,
twenty
percent
cangetmarried,
thatis tosay,160,000.
Outof the7.2million
Hutus,
20%or approximately
1.45mitlion
cangetmarried.
Itis obvious
that...ifaittheTutsis
were
women,
andtheyallgotrnarried
to Hutumen,thelatter
wouldmarry160,000
Tutsigirlsor
women.About1.3millionHum men wouldmarryHum girlsor women.So, whatwouldthey
represent?
Itis impossible!
Youknowverywellthatthefigures
I am advancing
cannot
be exact;
thenumber
of Hutus
cannot
be equal
to thatof theTutsis
simply
because
theHutus
married
Tutsi
women.

GASPARD GAHIGI, RTLM:
I wouldliketo letyougo on.Youbrought
in thosefigures
saying
thatyoudidnotagreewith
whatRavitssaying.
Letmeg/vehimthefloor,
In youropinion,
isoneborea Tutsi
or a Hutu?
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JEAN-BOSCO BARAYAGWIZA of CDR:

Charles
gavesomeindicators
fortheTutsi
ethnic
group,
butthose
indicators
applied
specifically
in thepast,
because
today,
youfindsomerichHutus,
whoenjoy
a goodstatus
andwhoadroit
that
theyareHutus.
Wealth
isnolonger
oneof theparameters
forbeing
a Tutsi.
Notatall!Of course
there
aresomeHutus
,,»’ho
denybeing
Hutus.
Forsomeof them,
theHutusdohotexist,
hOteven
theTutsis.
Thiscategory
of peopte
existsevenamongtheHutus.Butthatis no longera
characteristic
symbol
ofbelonging
totheTutsi
ethnic
group;
thatwasa consideration
ofthepast.
Theindicator
thatexisted
inthepastandwhich
isstill
valid
today
ishotonlytheinbom
element.
Education
is alsoinvolved.
Thatisto say,culture.
A Hutuchild,
...let
metakemy ownexample,
IbrI ‘’‘’:as
bornofa Hutu:
myfather
isa Hum,mygrand
father
isa Hutu,
mygreat
grand
father
is
a Hutuandallmy mother’s
parents
areHutus.
I cango up thegenealogy
of my family
backto
abouttheninthgeneration.
TheyareHutus.
Theybrought
me up as a Hutu,I grewup in a Hutu
culture.
I wasbornbefore
the1959revolution;
my father
didforced
labour,
asCharles
said.
My
mother
usedtoweedinthefields
of theTutsis
whowereinpower.
My grand
father
paidtributemoney.
I sawallthosethings,
andwhenI askedthemwhytheywouldgo to cultivate
forother
people,
weedforotherpeople
andyetourgardens
werenotwellmaintained,
theywouldtellme:
"That
ishowthings
are:wemustworkfortheTutsis".

TheTutsihadtobebrought
up knowmg
thathe wasthechief,
thattheHumchildwasunderhis
authority.
Evenintheschools
where
,,ve,,vent
tostudy
- I personally
walked
fortenkilometres
frommy home,in theBusasamana
region
- eachoneof us hadto carrywhatto eatandwe would
be allowed
timeto eatat aboutmidday.
No Hutuwouldsharehismealwitha Tutsi;
thatwas
tbrbidden.
It wasinculcated
in theTutsis
never
to eatwithHutus
andweweretoldto fearthe
Tutsis.
Itwashotbecause
we didnotwanttoeatwiththem,
moreso whentheybrought
delicious
food- potatoes
bakedin palmoil- whileforus we brought
boiled
maizegrain!
Howwe wished
toeatwiththem(laughs),
butai1invain,
because
it wasforbidden.
I knowyouareaware
thatI

J

workwiththeMinistry
ofForeign
Affairs:
I havebeentomanyforeign
countries
andI knowvery
wellthatmanyTutsis
havekeptthatculture,
especially
thosewholiveabroad.
Those
of youwho
havereadthe"hnpuruza
"’ newspaper
knowwhatI aratalking
about.
I wouldliketo addthis
eIementof cultureand education
to what Mrs. MBONAMPEKA
and Charlesenumerated
as
being
theindicators
ofone’s
belonging
to anethnic
group.
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GASPARD GAHIGI, RTLM:

Maybeweshall
corne
backtothatlater,
butinorder
nottototally
denyRavia chance
to express
hirnselE
I wouldliketo askhimif he agrees
withBosco’s
lineof argument,
whether
Bosco
credited
himwithcertain
remarks,
orwhether
Ravihasanything
toadd....(inaudible)

VincentRavi RWABUKWISI,
in chargeof Kangukanewspaper:

ThankyouGAHIGI.
A shortwhileago,youdidnotallowme thechance
to laugh;
I wasreally
dying
tolaugh,
because
thisisveryinteresting
....(twovoices
atthesaine
time)
...

GASPARD GAHIGI, RTLM:
Thisisjusta conversation;
youarefreetolaugh
(they
laugh
together).

VINCENTRAVI RWABUKWISI,in charge of Kangukanewspaper:

Whatis interesting
is whatBARAYAGWIZA
said(sigh).Whathe saidbothtouchedme and
ruademe Iaugh.
He says:"Inmy family,
I received
Hutueducation",
andhe adds:"nosingle
Hutumarried
a Tutsiin ourareain Mutura".
Honestly,
I wasshocked,
because
thatis very
different
florewhatis happening
in ourplaceandI thinkthatis indeed
wheretheirproblem
resides:
having
received
Humeducation.
I believe
thatthatis already
a problem
initself.
Itisan
obstacle.
I think
thatoncea Rwandan
educates
hischild
in a Tutsi
orHutuway,he isspoiling
the
child’sfuture.You witlexcuseme, BARAYAGWIZA,
I aranot sayingthatyouwerebadly
brought
up,butit makesme sadto hearthatsomeone
canreceive
Hutueducation,
because
that
willhavesomerepercussions
on hispersonality.
Hence,
whenhe meets
a Tutsi,
hewilltreat
him

either
asa foreigner
oras someone
richer
thanhim.He says:
"theyusedto eatwell,
my parents
usedto workon thcir
fatras".
Thatconstitutes
a bigproblem.
Sometimes
thepeople
ofourregion
do hotthinklikethconesfromtheNorthfromRukiga
- because
theyhaveneverreceived
such
education.
I hallfonnKigoma,
justnextto Nyanza,
andwe wentto school
in thatregion.
Some
peopte
wouldsaythatwe wereneartheroyalcourt
andthatwe were"influenced
by theculture
there".
We areHutusby birth
andwe baveno problem
withthat.At least
thatis myconviction.
TheHutus
andTutsis
m ourregion
livein harmony
andshare
everything.
I eventhink
thatiswhy
there
area lotofkillings
in theNorth.
Massacres
havealways
begun
inthatregion.
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...(inaudible:
twovoices
atthesaine
time)
...

GASPARD GAHIGI, RTLM:
I v«ould
liketo tellRavithatB,~,,AYAGWIZA
hasjustraised
a newelement
m ourdiscussion:
hesaidthatthere
isa Hutuculture
anda Tutsi
culture.
Isittrue?
Arev«ethereIbre
talking
ofa
HutuorTutsi
typeofeducation
or culture’?
Heasserts
thatitismoremanifest
among
those
living
abroad
thanthoseliving
in thecountry.
Do youagreethatthereis a Hutuculture
anda Tutsi
culture’?
Letus startfromthere,
andI think
Mrs.MBON,~VIPEKA
willhavesomething
to sayon
this.
butinthefirst
place,
letusagree
onwhether
those
cultures
doexist
ornot.

YJNCENT RAVI RWABUKWISI, Kanguka newspaper:

No,[ cannotdenytheexistence
of thosecultures
whenBARAYAGWIZA
is already
a concrete
example.
Hutuculture,
Hutueducation,
Tutsieducation
do indeed
exist.
Theydo notonlyexist
among
theHutus,
butalsoamongtheTutsis.
SomeTutsifamilles
telltheirchildren
that"those
areHutus,
dohoteatwiththem;
do notdri.nk
thewater
theygiveyou,because
theymight
poison
you;theyareverydirty;
theydo thisandthat...".Thistypeof education
exists
andit is
deplorable.
Butletme addthatthose
whopractice
it areveryfew.He cited
theexample
of the
h~Enm«za
newspaper,
stressing
thepoint
thatwhatis written
there
wassufficient
proof
thateven
thepeople
whowereeducated
in thisregion
received
Tutsieducation.
I consider
thatto be
deptorable.
Thatismy opinion
and,indeed,
thisisthechallenge
facing
ourcountry
today.
Those
parents
whobrought
uptheir
children
asHutus
andtheothers
asTutsis
misled
us andtheyarethe

rootcause
ofthecunent
conflicts.
Inourregion
forexample,
andevenwhenI lookatthefamilies
I associated
within thepréfectures
of Butare,
Gikongoro,
Kibuye,
Kigali
andKibungo,
which
areas
I visited
quiteoften,
onedoesnotoften
findthatelement
of inequality
or discrinmmtion
among
HutusandTutsis.
Thatexplains
whythere
havebeenno killings
in those
areasduring
this
timeof tension.
People
therelivein harmony
without
evenknowing
theethnic
origin
of each
other.
Forexample,
1 reached
theageof 22 without
knowing
thattheschool
headmaster,
who
»»’as,
bytheway,ourneighbour,
wasa Tutsi,
anda Tutsi
oftheupper
elass!
It never
occurred
to
methatthatTutsi
element
existed
(inaudible)
...and
I believed
thatitwasnota problem.
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Someof us werebrought
up thatwayandgrewup in theconviction
thattheHutuandTutsi
notions
weremerebooktheories
thatmeantnothing
in theRwandan
society.
Thatis whatI was
saying;
itistheproblem
thatiseroding
oursociety
andevenourcountry.

Let me now brieflytouchon BARAYAGWIZA’s
statement
on RadioRTLM,in whichhe said:
"inorder
tofinda solution
to theoutrent
problem
inRwanda,
theHutus
andTutsis
should
holda
roundtableconference
to discussandcorneup witha commonunderstanding
on thebasic
guidetines
conclusive
to peaceful
cohabitation".
We do notagreewithsuchanideain ourarea.
We cannot
accept
thatI, tbrexample,
attend
sucha meeting
andsignagainst
my naineas a Hum
andanother
person
asa Tutsi.
i do notagree
withtheideaofcoming
together
to write
downthe
sticking
points.
No,thereareno differences
between
us!To my knowledge,
thereis no such
distinction
inmynative
region
....
(twovoices
atthesametime).
GASPARD GAHIGI, RTLM:
I canseeyouarealready
sketching
outa conclusion,
butwe shalI
corne
backto thatbyexamining
whatdistinguishes
a Hutufroma Tutsi.
We shaltdiscuss
together
whatcanhelpus secure
reconciliation.
In the meantime,I will givethe floorto Mrs. MBONAMPEKA,
We were
discussing
thebasiccharacteristics
of Hutusand BARAYAGWIZA
cameup withtheideaof
Hutu/Tutsi
education:
do youagreewithhim?

Mrs. Marie-Claire MBON.OEMPEKA MUKAMUGEMA:

....: " " ~N

I sincerely
agreewithhim,butnotin thecontroversial
perspective
sense.
We received
good
education
in out thmily.We were beingtoldthat we were the sons and daughters
of
MBONYUMUTWA,
who hadgonethroughuntoldsuffering,
who sparedno effortsin freeing
himself
ri:oto
theyokeof feuda|ism.
Buthe a[ways
reminded
usthatwewereHutus,
Hutugirls
or
women;
andthatthereexisted
someotherethnic
groups,
We would
evenbetoldthrthermore
that
we wereBagesera
andthatsuchandsucha thing
wasa tabootbra Bagesera
sonor daughter.
In
briet:
we received
thatnormat
education
in theRwandan
tradition,
butit nevercontained
any
coafiontational
aspect.
Moreover,
»veareconscious
of thefactthat,,veareHutus,
,,veare
Bc~z«sera,
1?ototheAbazirankende
thmily.
Youtheretbre
knowalready
howto behave
in a given
simation:
andwhatyoushould
andshouldn’t
do.
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Thisis embedded
in theculture,
because
theparents
passon theeducation
totheir
children,
but
without
anyadversarial
intentions.
Ravifeels
uneasy
whenheis toldheis a Humandthatanother
person
is a Tutsi.
He thinks
thatthatis already
thebeginning
of a conflict
between
thetwo
groups.
Thereshould
be no conflict
between
thetwo,buteachindividual
mustlamwbothlais
ethnic
groupandhisclan.And,as I said,whentheycorneto theproblem
of power-sharing
and
theissueof etlmicity
cornes
up,theyshould
notbrushit aside.
On thecontraw,
theyshould
accept
itassuchandeventakeitintoconsideration.

GASPARD GAHIGI, RTLM:
Letme nowgivethefloorto Charles
NKURIYNZIZA
so thathe canalsotellus whathe thinks
about
theissue
ofHutu/Tutsi
education.

Ch arlesNK URUNZIZA,
tbrmerMinister
of Justice:

[ think
thisisa verv
delicate
issue,
especially
asitdates
backtoa longtime.
I totdyouthatafter
theBat(~,igin3,a
dynas~
tookcontrol
of thiscountry
andconsolidated
theirstronghold,
they
inrroduced
someadministrative
structures
through
whichtheybecame
theonlyonesto produce
kings(laughs).
Therewasa poemcomprising
an esoteric
code:Theysettted
in a place;
the

¯" ’."’.:","
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Ba~o,’igi~~ya
struck
a blood
pactwiththeBega- itissaidthatthishappened
during
thereign
of
MUTARA
SEMUGESHI
- andtater,
the.Banyig#o,a
dectared
thattheirreignwassuperior
to that
of theBega;andthatin addition,
theirdrumemblem
is decorated
withthegenitals
of the
Bahinza.
Inorder
toreigm,
theBanyigito,a
lmdtobeget
mates,
andtheBega,
fen~ales.
It,,vas
the
bloodpacttheBawigi~o:a
sealed
withtheBegaafferconsolidating
theirdomination
in the
country.
Thepactstipulated
thattheboyproduced
bytheBanyiginya
hadtobecome
kingandthat
thegirlproduced
by theBegawould
givebirthto thisking.
Thispactwasviolated
at Rucunshu
whentheBegaalsowantedto producekings.Theydidnot acceptto be dominated,
so it
happened.
So,ast said,
theproblem
today,
ishOtabout
theexistence
oftheHutus
ononesideandtheTutsis
on theother.
On thecontraw,
theworrying
issuein Rwanda,
andthishasbeengoingon since
then,is to knowwhomustgovem.
Sincethatbloodpactwasseated,
someTutsiclanswerealso
excluded
frompower...(inaudible).
Somewillsweartothis.
i hada discussion
of latewithoneoldmanwhoruademe laugh.
Thisoldman,a friend
ofmine,
toldme thatin theirdiscussion,
theyconvince
youto remain
av«ayfrompower,thepower
structures
being
defined
in sucha waythatsomepeople
mustgovern,
andothers
arebarred
from
doingso.If youwerediscussmg
withsomeone
andhe wanted
fo do youharm,he wouldtetlyou:
"youtaketheKalinga
throne",
because
thatwoutd
be a calamity.
Asa marier
offact,
theKalinga
throne
wasreserved
forsomeparticu~ar
person
andasfortheothers,
...(pout
ofdisdain).
That
howfarthings
I~vegone.
aadI thmkitisatthisstage
t[~tthequestion
ofculture
cornes
in.Some
people
areconvinced
thattheywereboreto mie;andtherearesomeothers,
whoweremadeto
resent
it.Theybelieve
thattheycannot
govern
orevendatetlfuùc
ofit!Theyareruade
to totally
losemterest
in goveming.
It is called
a complex
in thecaseof theHutus.
Whenever
yousay
anything
conceming
power,
theyreply:
"Thatis noneof mybusiness;
therearesomeother
people
doing
it".

The soleobjective
of "PARMEHUTU",
the Partyof the Movement
forthe Emancipation
of
Hutus.
wastoshowtheHutus
thatit waspossible
(coughs)
...that
theywereliketheothers,
that
theyarecapable
ofgoveming,
thattheyareintelligent,
thatessentially,
theylacked
nothing
and
thattheytoo,couldassume
power.
Thatis thecruxofthematter,
because
therearesomepeopte
who.in their
culture,
areconvinced
thattheyaretheontyoneswhomustruleandthattheothers
havenoright
todoso.I believe
thisisthefundamental
issue
athand.
Otherwise,
saying
thatthere

L
aresome
trivialities
....
thatsomepeople
havefinefeatures
....
Thatis merediscrimination.
We
|_
could
evenstopmscussmg
thisissue,
because
itisof nousetotheRwandans.
21.6

As fortherest,Madamsaidsomething
whichreminded
me of...(hecoughs)
...Excuse
me,
"-a
(",
JAHI(aI,
whenshesays:
"’any
child,
be itHutu,Twa,or anyother,
if itwaswellfedlikethe

others,
wouId
certainly
havea goodstature,
mustcertainly
behandsome",
thatistruc.
During
the
rimeof theRevolutionary
Movement,
andthisis hotpropaganda
or anything
elsebuta trucstory
I anatelling
you,theMovement’s
objective
wastheunity
ofalltheRwandans,
to suchan extent
thatthere
wasno distinction
between
Hutus
andTutsis.
So,a teacher
oncehada problem:
a lady
civics
teacher
onceaskeda question:
"Howmanyethnic
groups
do we havein Rwanda?"
Anda
pupilanswered:
"Thereare threeethnic
o ". Theteacher
gr ups
askedwhichonestheywere,but
thistimedirecting
thequestion
toanother
pupil,
whoanswered
according
towhathe wasusedto
hearing
around
him.He said:
"The’militants
’. the’militantes’and
thefriends
ofRadio
Rwanda".
(everyone
laughs)
...There*bre,
youunderstand
thatif we didnothavepeople
whoseculture
mculcates
in themthebelief
thattheyalone
haverule,
we would
nothaveencountered
thetypeof
problems
we arefacing
now.
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GASPARD GA HIGI, RTLM:
Theissueis clear
andI thinkCharles
hasenabled
us toadvance
a stepahead.
We havealreadv
confin-ned
thattheethnic
groups
exist
andeventried
tosectheir
characteristies
overtheyears
in
thehistory
of Rwanda.
Charles
therefore
tellsus thatthefundamental
issue,
andevenMrs.
MBONAMPEKA
had also hintedat it, is the struggtefor power.I can sec BARAYAGWIZA
wouldliketo saysomething,
butI thinkthatat thisjuncmre,
we arenowfacedwitha real
struggle,
as Charles
described
it.Atonepoint,
theHumsunderstood
thattheywerecapable
of
rul ing.Thistriggered
offthe1959
revolution
andthepower
struggle
began
fromthenup tothis
day. I wonderwhetherBARAYAGWIZA
wantsto talk aboutthis powerstruggleor has
something
elseto add.

JEAN-BOSCO

BARAYAGWIZA:

Yes,I woutd
liketostart
ri’oto
where
Raviended
andthencontinue
along
those
lines.
As a matter
of fact,Raviwanted
to saysomething
butyoutookawaythemicrophone
fromhim.He wasabout
totel1ushowthepeopte
ofNduga
developed
thishabit
ki~liag
eachother,
andblan-ting
itontheir
upbringing.
Weweretaught
thatwe areHutusandtheothers
areTutsis.
My answer
isthatin the
first
instance,
neither
my father,
normy grandfather,
noranybody
else,
chose
to be a Hutu.
If
there
hadbeena possibility
ofchoice,
thenhewould
bavechosen
tobe a Tutsi
so thathecould
be
inthemling
class.
As such,hedidnotwantto teach
me thatI wasa Hutu;
he cannot
be blamed
forthat.
OnthecontraD,,
itistheauthorities
whoinsinuate
that",veareHutus;
andthattheyare
theontyonestogo~:ern,
asCharles
pointed
outa sho~oE
while
ago.Thatisthecruxofthematter.
Regarding
thekillings,
theywerenotsta.rted
bythepeople
oftheNkiga
region.
Thekillings
were
started
bythehg,:e~tz~.
Theyaretheones,,»’ho
D,
started
thekillings
whentheyattacked
thecount
in 1990.
Andtheyaretheoneswhokilled
a lotofpeople.

Letmenowcorne
backfotheproblem
of ethnic
conflicts:
itis hOtonlyin theNkiga
region
that
we bavetheproblem;
it is experienced
everywhere
else.
Youtalked
ofKibuye
andsaidthatthey
oftenbavethatprobtem
theretoo.ThesainegoesforBugesera,.
Remember
thaton thecontrat,
the1959revolution
started
inyourregion,
hotinRukiga!
Weshall
revisit
thisRukiga
issue
tater.
I onlywanted
to clarify
issues,
andMrs.MBONAMPEKA,
by theway,hasalready
pointed
out
thatthetactthatchildren
werebrought
up asTutsis
or Hutus
wasnotinanywaydesigned
topit
themagainst
eachother.
Thatisthereality.
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TheonIyproblem
we havenowis thatthismentality
is pitting
usagainst
eachother
because
some
people
aretrying
to monopolise
power.
I saidearlier
thattherearesomepeople
whodenythat
ethnic
groups
exist.
Someothers
areevenclaiming
thattheethnic
groups
bavedisappeared!
Ail
thosepeople
baveoneobjective:
to distract
ourattention
whi}esecretly
theyaretrying
to
monopolise
power.
[song:
Tuzakomeza
kurutwanirira
(Weshallkeepon fighting
forourcountry)
by BIKINDI
andhisgroupIlindiro].

GASPARD GAHIGI, RTLM:

...that
people
wantto conceal
theethnic
problem
so thattheothers
donotknowthattheyare
lookingforporter,
...goahead,BARAYAGWIZA.

JEAN- BOSCO BARAYAGWIZA:

Yes!Notable
amongthemaretheRPFpeople
whoareasking
everybody
to admitthattheethnic
groups
dohotexist.
Andwhenoneraises
theissue,
theysaythatsucha person
is"unpatriotic,
an
enemy
ofpeace,
whose
aireisto divide
thecountry
intotwocamps".
However,
itlooks
likeright
1?oto
thebeginning
oY ourdiscussion,
wehaveproved
thattheethnic
groups
do ex/st,
thatthe
ethnic
problem
doesexist,
butthattoday
itisbeing
linked
to...by
theway,itisnotonlytoday;
thisdates
backa longtimeago,itisassociated
v«ith
thequest
forpower.

TheRPFc/aire
thattheyarerepresenting
theTutsis,
buttheydenythattheTutsis
arein the
minority.
Theyare9% ofthepopulation.
TheHutusmakeup 80%!So,theirconclusion
is:"Ifwe
accepted
thatwe areTutsis
andaccepted
therules
of democracy,
andwenttothepolls,
theHutus
willalways
havetheupperhandandwe shallneverrule".
Lookat whathappened
in Burundi:
theyalsothought
likethat.Thosewhostaged
thecoupd’Etat
thought
in thesaineway.Their
mentality
islikethatof theh~yenzi,
whose
onlytarget
is power,
yettheyknowverywellthat
today,it is unacceptable
to attain
powerwithout
goingthrough
thedemocratic
process.
...(inaudible)...
Theywonder:
"Howshallwe goaboutacceding
to power
?",andtheyadd:"The
bestwayis to refute
theexistence
of ethnic
groups,
so thatwhenwe arein power,
nobody
will
saythatitisa single
ethnic
group
thatisinpower".
Thatistheproblem
wearefacing
now.

GASPARD GAHIGI, RTLM:

Yes.[ thinkwe havediscussed
thispowerstruggle
amongtheethnic
groups.
Firstof ail,ail
throughout
thehistory
ofRwanda,
theTutsis
bavealways
fought
forthispower.
Charles
talked
of
thisstruggle
withregard
totheAbegaandtheAbanyiginya.
Later
on,theHutuswokeup;I think
healsotalked
about
that.
Theywokeupandstaged
the1959revolution,
saying:
"Wearealsoable
to rule".
Thentheconflict
started
fromtl~en,
until
thisdate.
AndBARAYAGWIZA
saidthat"the
lnkotanyi
arepretending
thatit ishOtan ethnic
problem;
andyetwhatishappening
is thatone
ethnic
group
is intent
on monopolising
power".
I would
nowliketo givethefloor
towhoever
has

anythingmore to say about this powerstrugglebetweenHutusand Tutsis.Mrs.
MBONAMPEKA.

Mrs. Marie-Claire MBONAMPEKA MUKAMUGEMA:
...(shecoughs)
...Thank
you.I saiditevenduring
ourlastdiscussion,
thattheHutus,
whomake
up 90%of thepopulation,
wereawarethattheycouldgovern
thecountry;
thattheycouldwake
up.Andsmcewe arein rimesof democracy,
wherepeople
mustbe ledby someone
theyelected,
I
do notseethereason
whytheHutusshould
notcontinue
[goveming].
Regarding
thebelief
that
theHutus
arenotintelligent,
thattheyareincapable
ofdoing
somethings,
. ..intelligent
Hutus
exist!
There
havebeenandthere
still
are.Theymustcertainly
feelthattheymakeup 90%ofthe
population,
buttherearesomeotherRwandan
ethnic
groups,
somewhitepeople
andevensome
otherpeople
whocorne
forbusiness;
butwe mustberesponsible
[sic].
We mustbedetermined
to
useailourintelligence
andenergy,
anddoallinourpower,
inourindividual
capacities,
toensure
better
govemance
of thiscountry.
I do notmeanthattheyaretheonesto allocate
posts
to the
buttomeitseems
...
Tutsis
....
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END OF SIDE A
SIDE B

SideB isinaudible.
Itisfullofbackground
nmse.

